
Orangeburg, S. 0., July.3, 1873.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

To change Contract Advertisements, notice
mufefbo given before Monday noon. *

Our friends wishing to have advertisements
inserted in tho TIMES, must hand them in by
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.

ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at
the rate of'one dollar and a half per square
for the first insertion, nnd one dollar per square
for each subsequent insertion.
Liberal tcrniB ir**»«le with those who desire

to advertise for three, six ar twelve months.
Marriage notices and Obituaries not

exceeding one Square, inserted free.

Henceforth, all Legal Ad¬
vertisements, of County
Interest, whethoi* notices
or otliers, will be piiblisli-
6d lor the benefit of our
readers whether they are

. paid for or not.

SUBSCRIBERS
Will haVo their papers regularly

mailed. Send us new names, build up
our paper, and let every household in
the County bo a supporter of our enter¬

prise.
ADVERTISERS

Will find it specially to their interest
to give us their cards. A conspicuous
notice will attend each advertisement.
To build up the interests of our merchants
is the aim of the "Times."

LATEST.
Colonel R. 13. Rhett formerly of the

Charleston Mercury inct Judge Coolcy
of Now Orleans near Montgomery Sta¬
tion, in a duel, and the latter was killed
after the second lire. The weapons used
were double barrel shot guns, distance
forty yards. Col. Rhett was accompan¬
ied by his friends Dr. J. Dickson Bruns,
and Mr. Charles Roman. The duel grew
out of a libel suit against Col. Rhett's
paper, tho "Picayune," in which Judge
Cooley was counsel.
At Virginia City, Nevada, ten persons

were killed and many wounded by an

explosion of Ni*ro Glycerine.
-afotTnT"ironV

Cholera, on the 1st inst.

MISS ALBERGOTTI'S ACADEMY.
Was closed for vacation on last Wcd-

nesday the 25th, and will remain closed
during the Summer months, affording
that mental and bodily recreation so

much needed both to teacher and scholar.
The career of this popular and estab¬
lished school has been a success since its

opening, and each session adds to the
roll of its scholars. The faithfulness and

thoroughness of the mode of instruction

imparted, ajRl the special care manifest¬
ed fur the moral training of the children

placed under the charge of tho principal,
affords advantages which are seldom to

ho had in similar institutions. The in¬
centive which "impels every effort of the
child and movcs.it to success, is a desire
to please its teacher, this acts as a charm
overall the scholars, and a generous
rivalry animates tho cntiro class room.

The exercises of examination showed a

proficency and degree of study, that re¬

warded both child and preceptress, and
covered fully the capacity of the exami¬
nees. Upon tho conclusion of the exam¬

ination and review of studies, there was

a charming treat of recitationfroin sev¬

eral of of the scholars. Master E. Glo¬
ver led off with a happy little speech,
"Vacation." Misses Mary and Ella
Rull, nnd Misses Bella DoTrevillo and
Carrie Izlar, formed a quartette of bright
descanters on "The Birds." The "evan¬

gelical dialogue!' by Misses Ado DoTro-
ville and Fanny Jenney was rendered
in a felicitous style. Miss Minnie Ed¬
wards seemed to appreciate the fervor of

thought which glowed in the author of
tho "Two Cities," in her recitation of
that beautiful piece. Miss Julia Jcnnoy's
rendering of the "Sncrilgeous Gamesters"
was an achiovmcnt of study and taste..

Miss Fanny Jcnncy's "Editor," would
have repaid the attention of tho crowd,
who think the tripod a bed of roseate

case; "Look Aloft," by Miss Abbe Hut-

son, "Life," by Miss Emily [Scoviljc,
and tho "Miser" by Miss Lena Jeffords,

were till bcautif\il!y delivered. "Que¬
ries,"' by Miss Bessie Glover; "The May
Queen," by Miss Goorgio' Nörrls; "Con¬
found Arithmetic," by . Miss Mary Bull,
"The School Room," by Miss Lucy Dan¬
ner, "Tho Littlo-Family," by Miss Otis
Whitniore, "Adieu," by Miss Lizzie
.Bull, "Sorrow and Joy," by Miss Clara
Wiles, and "Morniug and Noon," by Miss
Neta Sifley, were pieces ail rendered in
a tasteful and creditable style. Master
Charles Danncr told of the "Thoughtless
Youug Muu," and Master Thcodoro Jef¬
fords actually was radiant in his "Clo3C
of Term," and full of hopes . of bright
holiday. After five months of hard
study, and closo application, both of)
scholars and teacher, the list of prizes
was read, and awarded,^

1st prize Miss Lena Jeffords.
2d prize Miss Ada DcTrevillc.
3d prize Miss Julia Jouney.
A Tic was made between Misses Lizzie

Bull and Fanny Jenney, for tho 4th
prize.

In the primary department the prize
was won by Muster Thcodoro Jeffords.
Owing to sickness, and not entering

until several weeks after the session hud
commenced Misses Edwards and Rick'en-
backer did not compete for prizes. Tho
morale and tone of the school is of the
highest order, and reflects credit upon the
teacher who so fully deserves the reward
of a popular and prosperous institution.

communicated.

Mr. Editor:.What must wo do when
our papers and letlors cannot be received
from the office where they are sent? I
did not get your ever welcome Times last
week, and the same with the S. C. Advo¬
cate, which never fails, unless something
is wrong in the P. O. I also bad a very
important letter put in the oflice at Or-
angcburg.on 21st which has not reached
me yet. Now Mr. Editor, if your paper
had been the only one missing I should
have blamed you, but when there are so

many missiug at one time the P. M. must
be at fault, and that P. M. is at Fort
Motte. Can you please call his atten¬
tion to tho fact, and perhaps it may be
of some good to our community. ^ ^

[We received the nbovo, and publish
it that the Fort Motte, P. M. may have
his say so. It is no small matter to have
letters and papers misscnt or held back
and every care should be observed in

giving people the benefits intended by a

post oflice.]

[fbom ouk ciiaki.eston connK5i»oxnKNT.]
Charleston Letter.
Charleston, July 2, 1873.

"Blessed be the man who invented
sleep, said "Sänchb Panza," and in the
same spirit, we are inclined to say,.
blessed bo the man who invented ico,
and all manner of cold contrivance,"
calculated to cool and refresh scorching
humanity, during the long hot sultry
days of summer, and the closo. damp
nights.when every day appears as hot
as it can possibly be, and wo only realize
how much hotter it can become, by com¬

paring to-da) with the day proceeding.
and when the song of tho mosquito "is
heard in the land." It is a fearful sub¬
ject for contoniplation, that this savage
little creature lives entirely on man, and
draws its subsistence from our most vital
principle.and it is mortifying to chron
icle, that only the "fair sex" of the mos¬

quito race, (Lcs dams mos) pursuo this
murderous employment.but facts aro

.stubborn things, and naturalists assure

us that this is tho case. The origin of
the insect like that of a higher class of
a "dusky color," is involved in tho deep¬
est mystery, whether they aro aboriginees
of our coast, or whether imported in the
clothes or trunks of the early settlers.
wc have not been able to ascertain. It
is however very evident, that the air and
climate agree" wonderfully well with them
and they evince no disposition to emi¬
grate, but arc seemingly well content
to abide in the land whore their forefath¬
ers nourished. To "bo fruitful and mul¬
tiply," is a command they admirably
illustrate.tho number of births in their
family always being greatly in excess of
the deaths. Their appetite is insatiate,
and their behavior while feeding denotes
exquisite enjoyment.plunging their proj
bosis or siphon deep into tho skin of the
unlihppy victim, the hind legs more in
kicks of perfect satisfaction, and tl\e
whole body quivers in an ccstacy of de¬
light. Their temperament is highly
courageous, no peril prevent* their dc-

predat'ioin?, no danger deters them-^and
their triumplmut strains arc heard,;, its
tho object of their attack engages in
fruitless cflbrts for their extermination.
.Not the least interesting of tho very

few sights to bo seen about our city, is
the "diving apparatus," now used in
the harbor by Professor MaHlefert, for
tho recovery of iron, and other valuable
stuff from tho wrecks of boats "sunk*,
mostly duriug tho war : portions of the
"Hoosatonic," tho "Keokuk," and-^öConfederate gunboats, havo already been
obtained, the Professor possesses a diver
among hi3 employees who almost rivals
"Nicolo Pcscc," in boldness and intre¬
pidity, for a costume ; he wears a suitaf
rubber, fitting very closo, and perfectly
watertight, covering his head and a part
of tho shoulders, is a kind of metal hel¬
met, having in frout a pieco' of glaas
through which to sec, tubes attached to
this contrivance supply tlm driver wifTrjair, and large leaden weichts aro attach¬
ed to dffercnt portions of his person; ar¬
rayed in this fashion the diver can Wore
a very long time under tho water. Some
time since, a shark of the largest kind
was seen playing around tho boat from
which our diver launches.down how
ever he went as unconcernedly, as if the1
fish had been in tho middle of the Atlan^ltic ocean. On coining up ho Was asked]whether ho had seen tho fish, "No,"
was the reply, "but I felt him,' as heJ
dashed gassed, aud I judge from his be^
havior he whsi vory hungry." -It would
appear that the shark, who is a veritable.!
coward among fishes, although the most*]blood-thirsty, is frightened by the strange
dress of the diver, and fails to recognize
the "nice morsel" when put up in a cov¬
ering ofrubber and metal.
Having spoken of "Nicolo Peace," it.

may be not uninteresting, to give a short
account of this very remarkable person¬
age. He. lived in the times of Freder¬
ick King of Sicily, and was from his
amazing powers in swimming, sur-
namcd "the fish ;" from his infancy he
had supported himself by the oysters and
coral, which he dove for, and then sold
to tho villagers on the coast. He was

frequently known to spend five days at a
time in the midst of the waves, living on
the fish which he caught, (this we con¬
sider as fishy.) He often swam over
from Sicily into Calabria, carrying the
letters of the King, (there were no pos¬
tal cards cards in those days).. Some
mariners, once out at sen, observed what
they took to be a "Sea Monster," but on
drawing w""-»' P*tn,*''iAiA3" \"tun sea was very Inch, and the weather
tempestuous but "Nicola" was carrying
correspondence as usual, and showed the
sailors the waterproof bag containing his
mail. This wonderful personage how¬
ever possessed a great anvantage over

ordinary swimmersj the spaces bctwen
hie fingers and toes being webbed like a

goose, and his chest was so spacious, that
one inhallntion, would serve him the en¬

tire day. For a man of such rare powers
.lite end excites our pity.at the sug¬
gestion of the King, he dove down to .dis¬
cover if possible, what was at tho bottom
of the calf of Charybdis, being further
induced by a gold cap the monarch had
ordered to be flung in, Nicholas was suc¬
cessful and brought up the cup, but in a*
second attempt; in search of another cup
and purse, neither Nicholas, or the arti¬
cles were ever heard of again, and he
perished ; if not in the service of his
country, at lonst in that of his King.
Our Postal Card arrangements com¬

menced on the 1st. If any any set ofmen
deserve the compassion of their race, on
account of the trying nature of their du¬
ties, wc commend to the public sympathy
the mail carryers. The patience exhibit¬
ed by .Job, was trifling in comparison to
what theso gentlemen will be called on
to display; we suppose, at least one fifth
of tho houses here nave neither bells or

knockers.at these the post-man will bo
obliged to try various little devices to
make himselfhöard.and when there aro
bells or knockers, the usual delay of our
servants will cause him, if he is pious, to
assume a martyr like expression, and if
otherwise, to rdiit his feelings in some of
those strong expressions for which the
English language js so celebrated.

A. SNODGRASS,

The Installation of Officers of Or-
nngeburg Division of Sons of Temper¬
ance is to como off on next Monday night.

CONSIGNEES PLR EXPRESS.
1* Pearson,
(.' linyden,
R V Danuorly,
E Ezckiclj
G Roliver,
"\V A Mcroney,
G M Giraudeau,
P Livingston,
CD Fnrriir,
Hull, Scovillc & Pike,
Miss I). Lartigue.
JOHN A. HAMILTON.

Express Agent.

MARKE* ftEPORT,
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

BSOSSIi^ir & CROOK.
ORANGESURG COTTON MARKET.

Cotton.Sales during the week 40 bales.

[^Ordinary, -

Good Ordinary,
Low Middling. -

Strict Middling,

12 ©12J
- 13 © 14

. 15©10
- 10J® 16|

es C u rreixt.

Bacon Hams
" Sides

Lard : :

Corn : :

Peas : :

Oats : seed
Flour : . :

Fodder : :

Rough Rico
Butter : :

Eggs :

Turkeys . :
Gecsc : :

Fowls, :
Bees Wax :

Beef
Tallow :

Pindcij,, :

lb 12 © 21
" 11} © 14

14 ©
: bug 00c © 1 00
: " 1 00 ©1 30
: " 1 25 ©

: cwt 5 50 ©0 25
" 1 25 ©1 60

" . 1 25 ©1 30
: lb 35 ® 50

: doz 18 © 20p
pr 1 75 ©2 00

: " 1 00 ©1 25
per doz. 3.50 © 5.00
: lb 22 ©

: " 10 '© 12J
" '8 © 10

: per bushel 1 25

Office of Citizen's Savings Bank.
July 2nd, 1873,

FRIDAY NEXT; being the 4th of July,this Bank will be closed. All maturities
^of that day, must be' anticipated.

Depositors arc- requested to hand in their
books to be written up, nnd interest credited on
panic.

JAMES H. FOWLES, Ass't Cash.
July 3, 1873 20It

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to mo di¬

rected, I will sell to the highest bidder, at
'Orangeburg C. IL, on tho FIRST MON¬
DAY in July next, FOR CASH, all tho
Right, Title nnd Interest of tho Defend¬
ants in the following Property, viz :
All that certain lot and buildings thereon

situate nnd being in the Town of Lcwisville,
Orangcburg County, on the Western side <f
South Carolina Railroad, bounded North by
lands now or lately of the Soulh Carolh a
Railroad Company, separated by a line 141'
feet long, and on "tho East by a line 82 feet
long, running parallel to tho main tract of
the said Railroad 100 feet from centre of
said tract, and on tho South hy n line 101
feet long separating it from lot now or late¬
ly of said Railroad Company, occupied byStntion Master, and on the West by n lino
82 feet long separating it from lauds now or
lately of said Railroad Oompnuy.
One other tract of land in said County,

containing 88 acres moro less, bounded by
lands of F. J. Buyck, Wiu. Spigner nnd W.
II. Wise. Levied on as the property of Win-
field Clark at the suit of Reicher, Park &
Co., and others.

ALSO
, One Horse. Levied on as the property of

Oriuigcbuig C. II. S. C, j- * Ö. O. C.
June 20th, 1871.
june 21 id

The State of South Carolina.
ORAXGEBUltO COUNTY.

In the. Court of Probate.

By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Judge of Probate in said County.

WHEREAS, George Boliver, Clerk, lmtli
applied to me for Letters of Administration
rtn tho Esfttio of William C. Cofer, lato ofOrangeburg County, dcccuscd.
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the Kindred and Creditors

cf tho said deceased, to bo and appear be¬
fore mo nt a Court of Probate for the said
County, to be holden at Orangcburg on the
Hth day of July, 187)1, at 10 o'clock A.
M. to show cause if any, why tho said Ad¬
ministration should not bo grnntcd.(Sven under my band and the Seal of myCourt, this 2-lth day of June-A. D. 1873,'and in the nincty^scventh year of American
^Independence .>

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,\ [L.S.] Judgo of Probnte (). C.june ü8 21

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that from on and

aftSr TUESDAY, the FIRST DAY of JULY,1818, to WEDNESDAY tho 20th day of
AlflUST, this Office will be OPEN to re-
cero, tho RETURNS of REAL and per¬
SONAL PROPERTY of this County. Tax-
paers ore requested to have a Correct List
ofihe different Classes of Lands as follows :

jiimber of Veres of Planting Land.
iumbor of Acres of Meadow and Pas-

Cnri.
iunber of Acres of Wood Land»
.iid Number of Buildings.
hcli Tract of Land must bo returned

scprato in the Township whpro it lies,
anait tho samo lime thoy will mako their
Rctrn of Personal Property, Monoys and
Crcits.

Tjc-paycrs uro urgontly requested to be
PRWPT in MAKING their RETURNS as
thol.nw requires mo to ndd a Penalty of
50 pr cent, to tho Real and Personal Pro-
port of Delinquents, which in EVERYinsIance will bh done.

jas. Van TASSEL,
Co.

BatMa7R\rd^^BJiSSvppVuJ!ouMc'gt,\BrjjMsjremtsRüLBdkuio-j.Wui!GturdKShteiüvlUärMeMmUa;Floore^dJ)rAin
TiUnn\nitiTvteMlrjjtl^iylk]*i.riCd6üictITiicrjIuieWoods,o\&

AUWorhWdrnntBd*
LOWEST PRICES.

SendfirPrizeLUt*
1H. HALL&CO,
1 Jhnvfitlurerj&Herfen.
1%, 0, 8,10. Mdrhit Street, <-

223,225,J?d3tBd\y
CHARLESTONt &t Q. fi

Tii is cut entered according to Act of Congressin the year 1873, by 1, M. Ilall & Co., in the
office of the Librarian of Congress, at Wash-"
ington.

MET1IING NEW.
An elegant Album for 25 cent*, holding 24

full si/cd cards, bound in full gilt cover and
sold at the low price of 25 cents, suitablo fur
the pöcket, or centre table. Order a samplesent by mail, post paid on receipt of 25' cents.
3 for GO cents, or Ö for §1.

Address BURROW & CO.*
Baltimore, Md.

flgjT1 Agents Wanted. Catalogues of Books,Pictures, &c, sent free. may 12.lm

F

NEW rUBLICATJOXS.

GARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

(KOOAnTIE, 8TILLMAN a CO.)
OUR JiEW CATALOGUE h'q. 10.

Papers for Home reading, by Rev. John
Hall, 1) D., pastor of l'ifth Avenue Presbyte¬rian Church. $1 75.
Questions of the Dnv, by the Rev. John

Hall, 1). II. 51 75.
A Suggestive Commentary on St. Paul's

Epistlo to the Romans, with Critical and Horn-
iletical Noten, bv Thos. Robinson, D. D., 2 vols.
$3.

Life Journals and Letters of Henry Alford,
D. D., late Dean Canterbury, edited by his
widow $5.
Reason and Redemption, or the Gospel jLj it

Attests Itself, by Robert Baker White, D. D.
S2. .

This present World, Sketches from-Nature
and Air, taken in the vacation.of a Professional
Life, by Win. Arnot, Edinburgh. §1 25.
piled mostly from Ids own w'ords. 75c.
The Resurrection'of the.-Dead, by Win. Han¬

na, D. IX, author of "Life of Christ." SI 25.
Historical Eways, by Ed. A. Freeman, M.

A., Hon. D. C. L.," fate Fellow of Trinity Col¬
lege, Oxford, 1st anil 2d series. $0.
Annual Record of Seionco and' Industry, for

1872, edited by Spencer F. Baird. $2.
The Coal Regions of America; their Topog¬raphy, Geology and Development, with a col¬

ored Geological Map of Pennsylvania, a Rail¬
road Map of the Coal Regions, v/ith other Mapsand Illustrations, by James Macfarlane, A. M.

,55.
Leaders of France, or men of the Third Re¬

public, from the "London Daily News," withlarge additions. $1 75.
Mineral Springs of North America, how to

reach^and how to use them, by J. J. Moorman,M. D. 52.
Putnam's Elementary Science Series, viz:

Machine Construction and Drawing, by Tom-
kins ; Practical, Plain and Kolid Geometry, byAngel; Acoustics, light and Heat, by Lees ; In¬troduction to Astronomy, by Plummer; AFirst Book of M'inerology, bv Collins; Steam
and the Locomotive Engine, by Even: Steam
and Steam Engine, Land and-. Marine, byEven ; Physical Geography, by Macturk. Foreach of the above, per vol., 75c.
Burton and Drake's unexplored Syria, 2

vols., printed in large type on superfine paper,with numerous illustrations and maps. $15.N. B..Books will be sent to any part of the
country free of extra charge on recuipt of pub¬lishers' price. Address

FOGARTJE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,No. 260 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
march 27, 1873 6 . cwtf.

To Consumptives,
SMITH'S LUNG PRESERVER is

A Suro and Effectual euro Cor alldiseases of the Throat and Lungs such as
Consumption, Asthma, &C.
Send lor Circulars to

WM. A. SMITH,
Concord, N. C.

For sale bv '

Dr. E. J. OLIYEROS,
Orangeburg, S. C.

March 13, 1873 4
'

tf

FINE HORSES
AND

MULES:
mo ARRIVE FAT BAMBERG ON THEJL 21st., inst., a Fine Lot of Harness Horses
and Timber Mules. Persons wanting fine sto:k
can be snppliad bv calling on me at Bamberg,S. C. or A. M. Sallcy, Orangeburg.
may 12.Im F. M. BAMBERG.

MOSES M. BROWN,
BARBER.

MARKET STREET, ÜRANGEBURÖ, S. C,
(next noon to Straus a Street's miu.)

HAVING permanently located in the town,
would respectfully solicit tho patronage of

the citizens' Every eiVort will bo used to give
satisfaction.
June 18, 1873 18ly

j A QUESTI.ON A^tf AN¬
SWER. . ! i

Why IS it that ,r/he WORKINgI
das.-} of tliia community buy their Grv^

cencj from

J S jkibevgoiiVa Store-
Corner Russell gjg&ei a~d e jKail Road AVentie.

AKSWKR:
BECAUSE, they havo found out that his

goods are CHEAP and FRESH, which ena-
ables tliem to get as much for ONE DOLLAR,
OS they get for two at otker stores* ,

Call and examine slock before purchasing
elsewhere.
B®» Goods'delirercd, free of charge.
Jan. 1, 1878 11 * ly *

TUJRNIP SEED!
FROM THE CELEBEATED FIRM OF

XaandrethL & Oo.,
Of the following descriptions

FLAT DUTCH, RE
AMBER GLOBE, LARGE GLOBE,
POMERANEAN GLOBE, YEL^
LOW RUTA BAGA, &c.f &c, Ac.

to be had from"

B. EZEKIEL
, SIGN OF THE

BIG WATCH.
Members'. of die Agricultural Society will'

he supplied with Rutn Baga Seed as usual.
_"** Watcfies and Jewelry repaired!"'
March 13; 1873 4"- tf

Fnrnitibve / finrWititre ! !

TIIE Undersigned wbnld yesp^etturiy inmrnV
the citizens of Orangebürg and surround-'

ing counties, that be* Is "IteW ,<Speabig in tho'

North and Wcst,.<x>nais4m^^
BEDSTEADS/

BUREAUS,-
WASHSTANDS/

TABLES,
CHAIRS, .

OF ALL STYLES,
PARLOR and BEDROOM SUITS'

iu WALNUT, OAICnnd IMI-
TATION.

MATTRESSES,
CUSHIONS,

and PILLOWS
on hand and made to order, at shortest notice.
11«// piipering^cloth, Dtrpcr Sfiudc*, with new pa¬
tent fixtures. Children's Carriages of al!
.styles will he kept on hand.
He would ask an examination of his stock,

and guarantees that his prices are as low as
those of Charleston or any City South.

G. M. GIRARDEAU.
Feb. 4y 1873 50 . 6m.

SOUTH CAROLINA .

Loan and Irust Company
CHARLESTON. S. C.

Ojpfict, No. 17 BnoAD Stbjeet.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,The deposits in the savings Department of
this Company are invested as a Special Trust,and. therefore arc not subject to the* hazards of
hanking.
In addition to this special ^ecuritv, deposi¬

tors have the guaiantee.ofthecntire Bank Cap¬ital, which amounts to three hundred thousand
dollars ($300,000.)
This department will enable all classes to

find a safe security for their savings, however
small; and at the same rime bearing a remu¬
nerative interest (six per cent, compounded
quarterly.) Currency can be remitted by Ex¬
press, and drafts bv mail.

F. A. MITCHEL, Cashihu

Directors und Trustees:
Gco. S. Cameron, E. H. Frost. W. C Bee,W. B. Williams, H. H. DcLeon.B. 0*Neil, A.

P. Caldwel. J. M. Shackelford, J. C. n. Claui-
scn, G. L. Buist, W. J. Middleton. A. J. Crews,E. Waltjcn, C- G. Memminger, Wm. L. Webb,J. T_ Welsman, Geo. IL Walter, B. D. Lazarus,

april 23,1873 103m

T II OS. W. ALBERG0TTI,
TWO DOORS EAST OF

J. P. HARLEY'S
Russell Street, Orangebure-, So. Ca.,
Has Just Received a fresh supply of

French Candies,
Fine Candies,

Nuts, all sorts,
Toys,

China "Ware.
Largo and Small Fancy Baskets,

Raisons,
Pickles, <fcc, &c.

Also Fresh Bread always on hand, and
supplied to regular customers overy daynt their doors.

In my cuko dopartmont yott will firad
Fruit Cakes,

Fancy Cakes,
Guugers, &c,always on baud and fresh.

Fine Bridal Preaenta.
esh Pics constantl y oü hand.
Weddings supplied with all kinds of
enkes and Conleotiocariea at the shortest
notice.
'July 17, 1872 ly


